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February 18, 1997

Letters to the Editor
The New York Times
229 West  43rd Street
New York,  New York 10036

ATT: ceorge Gustines
Ine l l  W i l l i s

Dear  George and IneI I :

r trust you gaw the art icre in last Thursdayts Times 'Bar Group
Cal ls  Screening for  Judges Too Po1i t ica l "  (2 /L3/97,  page B-3) :
ft  describes the report of the Association of the Bar of the City
of New York, cri t icizing Governor Patakits continued use of a
temporary judicial screening panel.

But for Ypur publication months ago of nry Letter to the Editor,
ffon choosing Judges, Pataki creates Probrems" (LL/L6/96) -- which
first exposed the Governorts use of the temporary judicial
screening pane1, rather than permanent screening cornrnittees I
berieve the city Bar wourd not have issued such report.
Therefore, the credit belongs to you for the city Barrs report,
as weII as for the constructive, albeit incremental, moves by the
Governorrs  of f ice.

Enclosed is another Letter to the Editor, this one about what is
taking place on the federal leveI. I t  is a situation which also
affronts dernocracy and endanlJers the public by unfit  judges. we
earnestly hope that Times' publication of this second Letter
wil l ,  l ikewise, spark inquiry and change.

Because everything we do is meticurousry documented and
because the docurnentation shows a situation that is more
horri f ic, by far, than anything we could summarize in our Letter
-- we wourd be rnost pleased to transmit to you a copy of our
submission to the Senate leadership, cal l ing for a moratoriun
and off icial investigation. Let me know if you would l ike to see
it and I wil l  whisk i t  over to you.

Yours for a guality judiciary,

€(zo-*-
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial  Accountabi l i ty,  fnc.
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February J-8, L997

Letters to the Editor
The New York Times
229 West  43rd Street
New York, New York l_0036

Dear Edi tor :

you decry as a ,disserrrice, to the nation that the

Republican-control led Senate in the second session of the 1o4th

Congress fa i led to  conf i rm 22 of  Pres ident  Cl in tonrs jud ic ia l

nominees to the bench ("Too Many Federal Court Vacanciesr,

e d i t o r i a l ,  F e b .  1 4 ) .

However, the nation is more disserved by the manner in

which this same senate session confirmed, by your statist ics, L7

distr ict court nominees. A11 L7 confirmations were without any

discussion or vote on the senate f loor such democratic

formalit ies having been rendered superf luous by behind closed-

door rtagreementstr between Republican and Democratic Senate

leadership.

Last session, our non-part isan cit izens organization

tr ied to stop one of these L7 judiciar confirmations. we

provided both the Republican and Democratic leaders of the Senate



with evidence of that nomineers unfitness, as werr as of the

senate Judiciary Committeers wil ful refusal to discharge its duty

to evaluate that evidence. rndeed, we called for a moratoriurn of

aIl  senate confinnation of judiciat nominees pending an off icial

investigation of the serious breakdown of the pre- and post_

nomination judiciar screening process we docurnented.

As  to  the  fa i l u re  o f  pos t -nomina t i on  j ud i c ia r

screeningr, our submission presented a frightening case study of

how the Senate Judiciary Connittee responds to cit izen opposit ion

to lower federal court nominees: by fai l ing to interview those

cit izens, bY fai l ing to request substantiat ing documentation, and

by denying, without reasons, requests to testi fy in opposit ion to

such nominations at the confirmation hearings. We described how

the senate Judic iary  commit tee ignored our  request  for

reconsideration of its denial of our hearing reguest and that

when it informed us of the hearing, it gave us onry four hours

notice to make the trip from New york to washington.

We also detai led the harassment and int inidation to

which we were subjected by committee staff when, against the

oddsr w€ arrived in t ime for the confirmation hearing and the

sham nature of the hearing hre obsenred: six nominees introduced

arnid the self-congratulations of the sponsoring senators, with

the f ive distr ict court nominees calIed up, en masse, to answer

generic guestions in assembly-l ine fashion by 2 of the 18 Senate

Judiciary committee rnembers then present. There hras no



opposition testimony of any sort.

your editoriar identif ies senator Kyl as trying to

assert greater Republican control over judicial nominations.

Senator KyI was the presiding chairman at that confirrnation

hearing. when we stood up and requested an opportunity to

testify as to our cit izen opposition, he refused to alrow it. At

the same time, he stated that the record would remain open for

three days for written submissions. yet a day and a half rater,

Senator KYl, sitt ing in executive session with other Senate

Judiciary Committee members, allowed those six nominees, whose

hearings had just been heId, to be passed on to the senate for

confirmation.

We quite agree that vacancies on the federal bench

resurt in ,derayed justicer for r i t igants. However, better a

mora to r i um on  j ud i c ia l  con f i rma t ions  than  the  i n jus t i ce

result ing from unfit  nominees elevated to the federal bench.

Alas, both the Republican and Democratic sides of the senate are

too busy playing poli t ics to care about the quali f ications of our

lower federar judges, Iet alone respect proper proeedure or the

democratic process.

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, COORDTNATOR
Center for Judicial  Accountabi l i ty,  fnc.


